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TH E COLLEG It lC E l ilH-T . -- ~IB A-Il LD 
Now uuf .a-.. aya. you will flad 
your cloth. ha.... beea .xpa,Ur 
cleaDecl _ u n retu r Md froID 
HIlfTON"SI Sa .. b r getliDg tlM 
'b.J: al.ap l 
PHONE rrr 
-~SYlJipho~y '-Orchestra 
Feature Students ,In First 
Mr_ L, T, Smith Main 
Speaker At ~eeting 
Mr, 1., T , &nUh. bead Of I.be In -
dUltli&l aru dqJU1.ment, r-eceDU)' 
att.eodeC a aweUIiC 01 \l:.c lndu.t· 
trial ar1.I kacMD 0( the North 
Ithltuck, EchlCaUon AMoclaUGn 
whkh met a4 \be Dlde Ht1&bta 
h1a:h achool in Cl.nd nnatl, Mr, 
Smith dcUW'trtd an addr .... .. h k h 
.... the main e,'eot 01 the m«tln&', 
~=~::"~i'i: OpparumltJes and Of lndllArial .o\H.e addlUoo, to Mr, 
, ,uperTiIor 01 
Padnl Ule local MaUonal Gua.rd 
live to lourtun .tra1ahl w1nI lhia 
".IOQ wnhooot • del tat, &re .evenl 
u-WHwm IM'tten. Thr tam is 
co.ctwd bJ Bill 8hSckna. a Wakm 
"tldeot who llarred in loolbaJl and 
bMcbI.U at BowILna Orft'n h1&h and 
performed to lhe Kill)' IAque fo;r 
n 'hile with Ule lIopklB1TUIe tnU"7. 
81ddt.lU 116... &mOna hb .w lIeUCl'a 
Charlie Maya and Clatla PurW\. 
bolh buketball ),elkr wlnmn at 
WHtf'rn. Both bon an atkndln, 
Khoo1 on the HOI alOI\l wnll 
C'1a.rftKe "WlCran, !lob 'nochtT, 
Bob W .. onu and 1"r1.l1t. Oallaaht:r. 
A 'oOUt'r B. O . Htah net alai' and 
bll~bAII ktC'T .... Innu at Wh~rn. 
t"huara'"lt hu ,.cUd up U point. 
In Ole lUI two ,&nIH.. ~ WI m-
La ItillroLnc CfU.L ~ Joe w .. re-
Cfl\U)' k&dlnc t.bc pact in Ule Baa.. 
krtbaU AuoclaUou of Amet1ca ', In-
dh'klual kVrlD.a' ~ wllh a LotaJ 
ot 164 polnl.l In 7 lanlt:a.. Pu1b, 
who diPped laat )'ear ', 1R41Ykluai 
.c:onnc UUt, rdlnqlllahfd lhe lead_ 
u ;,h lr 1&6t Wftk wheq Ert 8adowakt 
01 Lhe BooIloD. CeltJca puatd him 
wlUl I ~ l polnl.l.. Joe bounced back, 
bowever, and buckct.ec' ,"cn l!fold 
,Gaia IUld Iftl Irte !«.1ft; .. aJn.H U~ 
Now York Knlckerbocltcra at Phil,.. 
delphla to rtCOYer Lhe kacl I n lhe 
.eYeD I . nlea he' ba.r. ay,"-raced n ,. 
point&; pe.r lame, which 11 about hw 
~', avnqc fDl' Iall )'ear, 
I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~;:::::::~!~~~~~~~~;;~;i rountf'r. with lhe OI ...... Q. Jndcoprn -, ... J:brT1 "Ucht Uurw~ • fonner acru.aUonal WH~rn loOp It&t plunk in n poln14 LO abo. nu t~ .... U11 Pk-U\1 tharp. Burt Sydnor. Olmal...·ad product Uld oU\.ItVldlnl c&cer for \he Hill . lI)ppcn dlU'UfSI 1..0 lG 'U who, 
UUOUIh hb l ullar ptrlonn.ance, 
Intramural Dlrcctor P'tank Orll. 
l en baa allnow!Ud Iw b a«epUnc 
nam ... III U!ama .. hIch wbtl. to coAl. 
prle in U)e , 01....,. ball \ourDaJneot 
whk h 1& IIChedulecl to crt Wldtr.. 
_J'~11, ~--
Young Wins Top Honors 
In Photograph Contest 
TfuJt'. What' 1I0U aie going 
. to tlallwhen,lIou trll our;1ce 
Cream. 
Cream;', Lu.clo~,And 
Tempting'" ~hi3 Di8h 
r~h'td AII· K . I . A. C. and AU-
8 , I . A. A. honon, haa b. fOn ~rnf'd 
to a pro oonwct b), the Nu hvUle 
LI!&m in the newl), oraan l.&t'd '80uth· 
em ProI_lot .. , BM&etbal ' Lea.l\W, 
D~k ...,. h~ ~7 'SiUl the 1.11'01 
" 'ill not U\U'rft're with hb prNC'ot 
.tudlbl at Wntcm Dr with h ls po6l-
l ion AI; v-Iotr and ast-llitant roach 
01 the UlUtopper taftn, 
. .. . 
J~ PUlb, rormtr ca.",e aLar lor 
Wurra), aild .. maUOnal rrtilunan 
lorward '"' j'eat' lor the Phllack-I-
phla Warrior, ptQI~1 t tam, 
J , Wrllln(itOD Youna, W~m &lu_ 
dClit and ·t'1I1PkJya. 01 Pranklln'. 
StucUo. " '00 flnt I~ I.n aU Ihre. 
clauea 01 Ow- Ho,.dl.n, Ol'f't'll CAm-
f'fa club', J)f'LOl 00I1teat 1ut I"rt. 
da" 
"',..1 p1ac-e In !he .. lft-achert1a--
tna ('I ......... . '011 wl lh -rwlne 1« 
Sale", In LhU claq Wr, YOWII( al.I6 
toot I.hlrd place with -Oct In the 
SwIDlC-, 
- WWunl' WeU" WlU the winner 10 
the 1f'1lC'ra1 clua " 'It.h J,he top bonorI 
In the a.lr.y -ltud1 d._... btl.nc woo 
with " In Jtnntnr-, 
_ SKA TIN(i-
Every -Night , A.d Sunday Aftemoon 
Skates Con 8. Purchased From 
Us At ·Cost " . -
l.. _ ' 
Fumished 8y 8and 
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